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the above extracts shews that Cassiodorus's copy was a very good one,
closely related to the more or less contemporary Sessorian MS of the
sixth century, which has been rightly followed by Wotke in preference
to the other (later) MSS.
This Pseudo-Primasius commentary, now restored to Cassiodorus,
provides material of the utmost interest, not only to shew us how his
library was used by himself and his pupils, but also for the discovery of
the relationship between existing copies of various works of Augustine,
&c, and the Cassiodorian copies used in the commentary. For instance,
the extracts from Augustine's Diuersae Quaestiones ad Sitnplicianum are
so extensive as practically to have the value of a sixth<entury MS of
that work, the comparison of which with the oldest MS of that treatise,
Petersburg Q, v i No. 3 (saec. v) (formerly of Saint-Germain-des-Pr^s
and Corbie), ought to prove most instructive.
A. SOUTER.
ON T W O HAGIOGRAPHICAL MANUSCRIPTS IN T H E
L I B R A R Y O F T R I N I T Y C O L L E G E , DUBLIN.
T H E Latin MSS preserved in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin,
have never yet been properly catalogued. The descriptions given by
Dr T. K. Abbott in 19001 are so incomplete and so inaccurate as to
render necessary a thorough re-examination and study of all these MSS.*
It is hoped that the following account of two hagiographical MSS may
prove of interest to those concerned with this branch of mediaeval
literature.
I. MS B. 1.16 (Bernard8 No. 793; Abbott No. 171).
Folio (33-2 x 23 cms.). Thick vellum. Entirely in the one hand of
saec. xiii. Double columns with 34 lines to the column. 125 folios.
Quaternions numbered in the lower margin from i to xv. Pages
recently numbered 1 to 252.* Titles frequently illuminated in red and
blue. Many large and beautiful initials in red, blue, green, lilac and
gold. A few marginal notes in the lower margin in a contemporary
* Catalogut of the MSS in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin, 1900.
1
 I commenced this work in 1908 (cf. Hermathena, 1909, xv p. 380; 1910, xvi
p. 79). In describing hagiographical MSS Dr Abbott has made no attempt to
identify the separate Lives.
8
 The descriptions given in Bernard's Catalogi published in 1697 are sometimes
better than Dr Abbott's.
* I regret to say that this recent numbering of the MS has been performed
according to a system which is followed in no other library at the present day.
Moreover this system has not even been consistently adhered to.
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hand, most of which have been partially cut away in binding. This
MS was formerly in the Cistercian abbey of Jervaulx in Yorkshire,
where it appears to have been written. It contains Lives and Passions
of the Saints whose days fall in March and April, and one belonging
to May (S. Germanus episcopus et confessor).1
p. i : The former press-marks, C. 2. 11 ; AAA. 5 ; C. 42.
p. 2 : An index to the contents of the MS. The last three items
are: Passio S. Torpetis Hi. Kl. Maii; Passio S. Maximi it. Kl. Maii ;
Vita S. Germani episcopi et confessoris v. Kl. Iunii. These last three
items are now no longer in the MS owing to the loss of a number of
folios at the end. At the bottom of the page in very large letters:
Liber See. Marie De Ioreualle.
pp. 3-8 : Vita S. Albini = BHL.2 234, omitting the prologue.
pp. 8-28 : Vita S. Guinwaloei3 = BHL. 8964 b.
pp. 28-31: Passio SS. Perpetue et Felicitatis = BHL. 6634.
pp. 32-37 : Passio SS. Quadraginta Militum = BHL. 7539.
pp. 37-39 : Passio S. Maximiliani = BHL. 5813.
pp. 39-58 : Vita S. Patricii4 = BHL. 6507.
pp. 59-70: Narratio cuiusdam de Purgatorio Hibernie, &c. It
ends abruptly on p. 70, col. 2, Sicut enim in locis, ed. E. Mall
(Romanische Forschungen vi, 1889, pp. 147-187, line 4) from a MS at
Bamberg. The missing portion amounts to about two-and-a-half folios
of Mall's MS. A folio of the MS has been lost after p. 70, and the
recent pagination absurdly omits the numbers 71 and 72.°
p. 73, col. 1-77 : . . . to et dixit, &c. = [Vita S. Geretrudis] = BHL.
3490 = Acta Sanctorum, ed. 3, Martii torn. 2, p. 592 E, iuramento et
dixit, &c.
pp. 77-82 : [Miracula S. Geretrudis] = BHL. 3495 omitting the
prologue.
pp. 82-93 : Passio S. Eadwardi = BHL. 2418.
pp. 93-95 : Vita S. Iohannis = BHL. 4420.
pp. 95-106 : Vita S. Wlfranni = BHL. 8738, omitting the prologue.
1
 This latter Life is no longer in the MS. The last Life, that of St Vitalis, is in
reality part of the Passion of SS. Gervasius and Protasius, which is assigned to
June 19.
2
 By BHL. I designate the Bollandists' invaluable Bibliotheca Hagiographica
Latina (3 vols. Bruxellis, 1898, 1901, 1911).
* This MS was quite unknown to Horstman, who printed this Vita from MS
Bodley 240 of the end of saec. xiv (Nova Ltgenda Anglievo\. ii, 1901, pp. 558-573).
There are some verbal differences.
1
 This copy was collated by Bury {Trans. R. Irish Academy, vol. xxxii, section
C> '9°3. P- *oi).
9
 Later on in the MS, between pages 220 and 221, another folio has been torn
out, but the person who paginated the MS has failed to notice this, and the
numbers run on continuously.
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pp. 106-108 : Passio S. Hyrenei = BHL. 4466.
pp. 108-122 : Passio S. Theodosie = BHL. 8090.
pp. 122-133 : Vita S. Nicetii = BHL. 6089.
pp. 133-138 : Passio SS. Agapis, Chionie et Hirenis = BHL. 118.
pp. 138-164: Vita S. Gudlaci = BHL. 3723, omitting the prologue
and ending somewhat differently. A large ornamental letter has been
cut out on p. 138, damaging the text on p. 137.
pp. 164-167 : Vita S. Godeberte. Hitherto unknown.1
pp. 167-170 : Passio S. Wassii = BHL. 8500.
pp. 170-177 : Passio S. Eleutherii = BHL. 2451.
pp. 177-182 : Vita S. Ursmari = BHL. 8416.
pp. 182-220 : Osberni Vita S. Elphegi = BHL. 2518, 2519.
pp. 220-222 : Passio S. Epipodii = BHL. 2574. After p. 220 a
folio has been torn out. P. 220 ends passiones presentis tern, and
p. 221 commences os colimus quos, &c. (cf. Ada Sanctorum, Aprilis
torn. 3, pp. 8 B, 9 A).
pp. 222-228: Passio S. Georgii. Tantas itaque ac tales . . . et
pariter uno momento flammeo deuorati sunt. Et exultus est in
persecutoribus repentino. Martyr uero Georgius ab angelo coronatus
est in celis regnante Domino nostro Iesu, &c. Cf. BHL. 3374.
pp. 228-230 : Passio S. Alexandri = BHL. 2575.
pp. 230-250: Vita S. Yuonis = BHL. 4622.
pp. 250-252 : Passio S. Vitalis2 = Passio SS. Gervasii et Protasii =
BHL. 3514. The MS breaks off abruptly at the bottom of p. 252,
col. 2, ubi obrutus (cf. Migne Patrol. Lat. xvii 745 line 27). The rest
of the MS is lost.
IL MS B. 4. 3 (Bernard No. 478; Abbott No. 174).
Small folio (28x17-5 cms.). Vellum.3 Apparently in one hand
of saec. xii. Single columns with from 38 to 51 lines to the page.
125 unnumbered folios. The first five quaternions are numbered
i to v, but the remaining numbers have been cut away by the binder.
A few headings and initial letters are illuminated in red. There are
a few contemporary marginal notes. At the end is bound in a single
vellum leaf of another MS, written in a very small and close hand of
saec. xiv, containing medical matter. There is no indication of the
origin of this MS, which contains Lives and Passions of the Saints.
1
 Apparently an adaptation of the first two chapters of the Vita very doubtfully
ascribed to Radbodus (Acta SS., Aprilis t. ii, 1675, pp. 32-34), of which I have not
been able to trace any MS. I hope to publish the Trinity College Vita elsewhere.
* The scribe wrongly adds the date iiii Kl. Maii. This is a confusion with
St Vitalis of Ravenna. The Passion of SS. Gervasius and Protasius is assigned to
June 19.
8
 Dr Abbott [Catalogue, &c, p. 23) describes it as a.paper MS !
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f. i a: In a modern hand, B. 4. 16 ; B. 4. 3.
f. 1 b : Blank.
f. 2 a: An index to the Lives in the MS in two different hands of
the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries respectively, followed by the
former pressmarks, HHH. 53 ; N. 8; H. 5.
f. 2 b : Blank.
ff. 3 a'—n a : Liber Miraculorum S. Andreae 2 = BHL. 430.
ff. 11 a-12 a : [Passio S. Andreae] = BHL. 429.
f. 12 a: Prologus in laude Luce, euangeliste. = BHL. 4976 d. This
little tract has not yet been printed.
ff. I 2 a - i 4 b : Expositio Decorosi presbiteri in laudem Luce euange-
liste = BHL. 4973.
ff. I 4 b - i 7 b : Sermo in laude beati Barnabe apostoli = BHL. 985,
986.
ff. i 8 a - i 8 b : Sermo S. Augustini de S. Vincentio = Migne Patrol.
Lat. xxxviii 1255-1257.
ff. i 8 b - i 9 a : Item alius sermo Vincentii martiris sancti fortissimam
et gloriosissimam passionem celebrare sollempniter et non segniter pre-
dicare. Vidimus animo . . . ad futuram gloriam que. reuelabitur in
nobis.
ff. 193-21 b : Reuelatio de reliquiis S. Stephani = BHL. 7854.
ff. 2 ib-23a: Passio SS. Eufemie et Sostenis ac Victoris. Di[o]cli-
tiano imperatore ac Prisco Europe proconsule erat congregatio
Christianorum in ciuitate Calcedona. Huic Prisco familiariter aderat
Apellianus nomine sofista gentilium . . . posueruntque quasi mille
.passibus a ciuitate Calcidonensium in honore glorie. Domini nostri, &c.
ff. 23a-24b : Martirium Didimi et Theodore virginis = BHL. 8072.
ff. 2 4 ^ 2 5 b : Passio S. Luceie. = BHL. 4980.
ff. 25 b-28a: Passio SS. Virginum Spei et Fidei et Caritatis et matris
earum Sapientie = BHL. 2970.
ff. 28a~32a: Passio S. Tecle. Virginis. Non est quidem miraculum
quod apostolus Paulus eos quos sibi in amicitia3 adiunxerat sit expertus
in fide quando ipsi Domino Deo nostro Dei filio fidem fregerit.
Iudas nee apostolatus accepti gratiam pre oculis habens ad necem
usque prodiderit . . . cumque ilia nichil responderet sed silentium
haberet, Thecla uero testata est hec et abiit in Seleutiam ubi multorum
1
 Folios 3, 4, and 5 are in a rather dilapidated condition. Folio 3 is inserted
sideways.
2
 This is the well-known work of Gregory of Tours. Dr Abbott (Catalogue,
&c, p. 23) absurdly attributes it to William of Malmesbury. Stubbs (William of
Malmesbury, Gesta Regum, Rolls Series, vol. i, 1887, p. exx} has committed the
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animis celestis cognitionis lumen infundens postea cum bona uoluntate
requieuit in pace.1
ff. 32 a-34 b : [Passio SS. Afrae et Hilariae] = BHL. 108, 109.
ff. 34b-43 b : Vita S. Eufraxie = BHL. 2718.
ff. 43 b-45 a : Passio SS. Victoris et Corone = BHL. 8561.
ff. 45 b-46a : Passio S. Crispine = BHL. 1989.
ff. 46 a-46 b : Passio S. Theodote et filiorum eius = BHL. 8096.
This short tract has not yet been printed.2
ff. 47a~5oa: Fortunati Vita S. Paterni =.BHL. 6477.
ff. 50 b, 51 a : Blank.
f. 51 b : An index to the second part of the MS in an early hand.
ff. 52 a~54a: Vita beati Egidii abbatis edita a Fulberto episcopo =
BHL. 93.
ff. 54a-s8a : Sermones de S. Nicholao. Cf. BHL. 6190.
ff. 58b~59a: In natale S. Iuliani confessoris. [Bjeatus itaque
Iulianus Romana generositate clarissimus, lingua facundus, iusticia
insignis, merito fidei percelebris, primus apostolus Cenomannice. urbis
a Deo destinatur. . . Mox ergo pater eius Anastasius cum omni familia
credidit et baptismi gratiam consecutus numero fidelium applicatus est.
f. 59 b : Blank.
ff. 6 o a - 6 i b : Natale S. Servatii Tungrensis episcopi. Cf. BHL.
7614.
ff. 62 a-64b : Vita S. Leonardi = BHL. 4862.
ff. 64 b-65 b : [Miracula S. Leonardi] = BHL. 4863, 4864.
ff. 66a?-74b : Passio SS. Iuliani et Basilisse = BHL. 4529, omitting
the prologue.
f. 74 b : In natale sancte Baldhilde regine capitulum. [B]eata
Baldhilde de partibus transmarinis diuina prouidentia depredata et
uili precio sed incomparabili ? commercio uenundata, hie et uenit ipsa
preciosa et optima Dei margarita atque a4 principe quodam Francorum,
uiroque clarissimo Hercinoaldo qui tune palatium gubernabat constat
esse recepta. In cuius ministerio ipsa adolescens ita decentesime
conuersata est ut honesta e ius . . . The rest has not been copied, the
remaining third of the page being left blank.
ff. 75 a-87 a : Vita S. Gutlaci = BHL. 3723.
ff. 87 a-87 b : Sermo S. Athanasii episcopi Alexandrie. de mirabilibus
que sicut imago Domini moderno tempore in Byritho civitate . . . audi-
1
 This version of the Passio S. Theclae does not appear to be known. It seems
closely related to the A and Ca recensions published by O. von Gebhardt {Texte
und Untersuchungen xxii Heft 2, Leipzig 1902, pp. 2-127).
2
 The language is excessively corrupt and obscure. This tract is apparently the
original form of the version printed by the Bollandists (Ada Sanctorum, Augusti
t- >PP- I53-I54)-
s
 Incomperarabili cod. * Ad cod.
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uimus quia acoetum et fel dederunt ei porrecta . . . A folio of the
MS has here been torn out. = Migne Patrol. Graeca xxviii 819-821 D.
ff. 88 a-96 b : Vita S. Amelberge = BHL. 323.
ff. 97a-98a: Sermo S. Augustini in natale S. Stephani = Migne
Patrol. Lat. xxxix 2147-2149.
ff. 98 a-99 a: Cuius supra de eodem martire = Migne Patrol. Lat.
xxxviii 1431-1434 omitting the last nine lines.
ff. 99 a-100 b : Item sermo de eodem martire = Migne Patrol. Lat.
xxxix 1684-1686.
ff. too b-105 b : Item sermo S. Augustini de S. Stephano. Quotiens
caritatem uestram secundum preceptum Domini ad diligendos inimicos
prouocare debemus . . . in eternam requiem permansurus prestante
Domino nostro, &c.
ff. io6a-iO9a: Passio S. Cypriani = BHL. 2041, omitting chapters
15 to 19 inclusive (Migne Patrol. Lat. iii 1481-1494).
ff. iO9a -n6b : Passio SS. Rufini et Wa[lerii] = BHL. 7374.
ff. i i 6 b - n 8 a : [GaudentiiJ tractatus de Machabeis martyribus =
Migne Patrol. Lat. xx 948-955.
ff. 118a'- i23a: Passio S. Achatii = BHL. 20, omitting the pro-
logue. The end differs slightly from the printed version {Ada Sanctorum,
Junii t. iv, p. 187). Then follow a few very brief biblical extracts.
ff. I23a-i25a: Title and commencement torn away. Portion of
a theological work: . . . Filium quoque de substancia patris sine inicio
ante secula natum nee tamen factum esse fatemur, quia nee pater sine
filio nee filius aliquando extitit sine patre . . . Sub qua fide et
resurrectionem mortuorum ueraciter credfimus] et futuri seculi gaudia
[exjpectamus. Hoc tantum nobis orandum est et peten[dum] ut cum
peracto finitoque iudicio tradiderit regnum filius Deo patri partici[pes]
nos efficiat regni sui ut per hanc fidem qua illi inhesimus cum illo
sin[e] fine regnemus. Amen.
f. 125 b : A fragmentary prayer in five lines.
M. ESPOSITO.
1
 Folios 118 to 115 are in a somewhat damaged condition.
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